InsideOut Charlotte is a community activated arts project that brings high quality reproductions of iconic artworks from the Bechtler Museum of Modern Art and the Harvey B. Gantt Center for African-American Arts+Culture collections’ into your community. This project is part of the national InsideOut program and generously funded by the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation.

Inside | Out launched in 2010 at Detroit Institute of Arts (DIA) and has since expanded to Arkon Art Museum, Philadelphia Museum of Art and Pérez Art Museum Miami.

InsideOut Charlotte is sponsored by:
- Mecklenburg County Park & Recreation Department
- Johnson C. Smith University
- Biddlesville – Smallwood Community Association
- Blue Blaze Brewery
- CEJS University of Light / Organic Farm
- Sustain Charlotte
- UNC Charlotte Urban Institute

We encourage residents and community members to share their InsideOut experiences on social media using #InsideOutCLT and #InsideOutUSA. Follow InsideOut Charlotte on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter: @InsideOutCLT.
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